St. Louis Chapter
Never Bark Alone
Top 5(ish) Things To Do, See, Eat, and Drink in STL
1. Forest Park – Filled with a ton of free things to do and see. Visit the Zoo, Art Museum,
History Museum (All FREE admission) and then have lunch or dinner at the boat house
where you can rent paddle boats, enjoy delicious food, live music and drinks. The park
also offers the MUNY, an outdoor theater that hosts plays thoughout the Spring and a
free ticket option as well. Obviously, the park also has many trails, bike paths, and
pavilions. Check out their website for a full event list and everything the park has to
offer. https://forestparkmap.org/
2. MOBOT – Missouri Botanical Garden – Beautiful gardens in the Shaw neighborhood.
There are numerous events throughout the year including Holiday Lights, Best of
Missouri show, and much more. Missouribotanicalgarden.org
3. Breweries – Anheuser – Busch is the first that comes to mind (don’t miss the free tour
where you can see the Clydesdales and taste fresh beer), but St. Louis has a ton of
small breweries that offer a ton of different options. Our game watching spot is of course
our favorite brewery, called Brewhub Taproom. They have a great menu, great beer,
and the staff is amazing! Some of our other favorites are: 2nd Shift, 4 Hands, Civil Life,
Perennial, Schlafly, and Urban Chestnut.
4. BBQ – Of course you can’t miss out on STL BBQ – Our recommendations are: Bogarts,
Salt & Smoke, Pappy’s, and BEAST.
5. Neighborhoods
a. Soulard for a walkable “New Orleans Inspired” area. This is where we host Mardi
Gras every February, there are tons of great bars and restaurants to explore, and
don’t forget to stop by the Soulard Farmer’s Market on the weekends.
b. Tower Grove South and South Grand offer lots of eclectic shops, great
restaurants, and of course Tower Grove Park that hosts many multicultural
events, Food Truck Friday in the summer, and hosts many team sports.
c. Downtown is where you can find the Arch, many restaurants and bars, Busch
Stadium, Enterprise Center (where the Blues play), Ballpark Village (a smaller
version of the Battery with restaurants and bars outside of Busch stadium), and
the Dome where we *might* get to see the STL Battlehawks again someday (RIP
XFL)
d. And MANY more. There are a TON of neighborhoods in the STL area that any of
us can tell you more about and give you recommendations!
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